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MfcDALS 6IYEN MARKSMEN

Adjutant General Hull Completes
Findings in Short. "v

GOVERNOR'S CUP TO THE FIFTH

Train of Enlisted 3lcn Take Chief

lir' nrflUlch 3Hen nlMhe" J

Itonrth ilnfnnlrrj

(Froip lt Conponnt'.)j -

UKCOliV. OtK
ialb has,- - completed .ths llndln&s

In tho eonlpotltl'o shooAhefd'IfbjrSthe tfai'
tlonal Qt)vrd "JlitnK lth past, tyro. wteKsJ
on the iwirmpuuKraiug ojiu uwuu

Iha1, adJUUSit tnpft'VP' Koa; L
iho cnlftedmeX .o'tftflft Fourt W I Wastry..
The conlgstfyo thsjfplsfol diKyiekyfii,
Uy Uhe rliljslpa .n'ofXtbuTdrthf

j , ' v
In the1 pfto xjittbotife9aA0tnc'crt.

of ihs b&fcgbnU UltH'lntaiiU7
officer .took4i.nhit,rfth ro fffVflV
1 hough tho FJottrth was,oloa behind thepi
with a nc'qre'l.w:;

A for thehl AVsUlfl-- .
rilvMnil .WflVn,.rifla shOfiUdst-Wa- a, WOIj

, o.t.ihin nXE. OlTnited of .the fourth;

for making-- :thJiKnei;iDoiyiauw coro.
'

In the pufofrcontest; d

Silvtri'intxSals wars 'won. Inith pistol
contest V'Caotaln O.' tho
Fourth;Cirt Untenant J. p. Jpfco (and

First Uewlecant a U Dulln of ithoFlMu
Bronx msdals wero takdn Ujr --First

JUtuUnant I. V. Funs, Second Ucuka-tui- t
F. M. Bents tr.d Second Lieutenant

8. F. Smith, all of the Fourth. '

The allvsr medal wa won W Prlvalo
Batoholl of Uje Fremont altnal cony.

Officer! of the Fifth Infantry won first
pldce In the pistol shooting with the
officer of the Fourth Infantry.

Seorea In Detail.
Following are the scores made In the

contest:
Captain R. E. Olmsted. Fourth Infan- -

N. N. O. (fold medal)... iiv.VFirst Lieutenant CJ. a Joyce,,
iarantrr N. N. O. (tUver medal) S95

Major L a Johneon. Fourth Infantry
N. N. O. llver medal) 330

llret Weutenant J. K. Dulln, Fifth In- -
fantrjr N. N. CI. (allver medal)

Flrat Lieutenant I. V. Funk, Fourth
Infantry N. N. O. (ellver medal) VI

Flrat HerRantJ. G. Peters. Fourth In- -
fantry N. H. O. (llter medal).-- . A til

Brrtennt It. S. Stawion, Fifth Infan- -
:try N. N. O. .(ellver medal) WJ

Corporal J. "W. Foeter; Fourth Infan-
try N. K. O. (broijre medal). ....... K9

Sera-can-t P. CKlfert, Fifth Infantry N.
H. O. (bronxe medal) tM

First Sericeant FOt Tracy, Fourth. In- -' .

fantry N.. N. 'O.- - (brttnae medal). OS
Flrat Serreont It 8. Btrable, Fourth

Infantry N. N. a. (bronxe medal).... JS9
Corporal 2L Collier, Fifth Infantry

n. N. fl. (bronze medal) , 2S
Frivate J. W. Farley, Fifth Infantry

K. N, O. (bronze modal) 2S0
CapUIn O. B.T3avtf, Fifth Infantry

W. N. O. (ellver medal) SSO

Sergeant 4, "Wr Meyers, Fifth Infantry
N, JsT. n, (bronze medal) 275

Second Lieutenant W. L. Cronaon,
fifth Infantry N. N. O. (llver medal) m

Major I. n. Orrla, Fourth Infantry N.
M. 0. (bronse medal) ttt)

Srearit E. Jenks. Wth Infantry N,
TV. Q 9E7

First Berxeant M. Ii. Fliher. Fifth
Ihfantry N. N. 0 250

Sentennt W. Ii riayford. Fifth Infan- -
ryvate'rl''iloMe,jo'urffifVn'-'-

W

fantry ,N, N. O. t.,... M
VVIllinm XttM. JPlfth Inraatry N. N. Ck JM
Hefiteant O. If. aternbrc Ffth, Infan- -

vnr n. n. a.... ist
Private T, O. Smith, Fourth Inrantry SI
Brcoml Lieutenant II. M. Bcnie,

Fourth Infantry .............,.... ISO
Corsoral J. Ileniihaw, Fourth infantry 217
Private it. C, Monlimlth. Fifth intari- -

try ,,, ,. n
rrlvate It Llwle. Fifth Infantry
ftergeant art Wiley, Fourth Infantry.. Tit
Private W, P. Leonard, Fifth Infantry 1S9
Private II. 8. Henderson, nfth Infan-try 179
Corporal Charles Johnson. Fourth In

fantry ........k. 1TJ',
Corporal E. Dutler, Fifth Infantry.... 17S

First Sencant E. Uurnham," Fifth in- -'
fantry jo

Trlvato Albert Block. Fifth Infantry., 131

OTOE COUNTY SHERIFF PUTS
IN BILL FOR TRIP WEST

(From a Biaff Comtfondetit.)
IUNCOLN, Oct. jr.

!Fihr, sheriff of Otoe county, returned
front Portland, Ore., Monday with Lee
Htfftina, charged with wife and chill
abptdonment and t& his expense ac-

count with the jrevemor teday.
TJnUke some exsenee accounts, which

have bees filed recently for similar rr-lee- a,

Sheriff Fleher puts in ons for onlym ecisea and Hi tor twelve days
at H per ay, iMklnr KTtOG for the trip.
Kpeaee Include HIM railroad fare for
hliBMlf to Fortlaad and return and fw.10
for his Isrlsoner. Sheriff Fisher spent
only M.79 for Pullman car sleeper.

Marriage kept secret
for nearly two mowths

TABLB HOCIC. Neb.. Oct ItMSpeclat)
Mr. Edgar Korrls of Table Itock was

married in August In Denver, Colo., to
feaUs France Land of Kansas Cltr,
where they were both sojourning at the
time. A few. days after the ceremony-Mr,

Morris came home and resumed hla
duties as clerk in the Korrls store, and
the bride returned to her home at Kan-
sas City Only two or three of the lnH
m6tLft.ends were aware of the mar-
riage: and they gia-rde-d the secret' so
well that It was a genuine surprise when
Mrs, NorrU arrived from Kansas City
yesterday, and the announcement of the
marriage was made.

MOTHER SAVES CHJLD.THAT
SWALLOWED POISON

SBWARD, Neb., Oct 14. Sped al.)-T- he

little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Btrnecker swallowed a corrosive
sublimate tablet yesterday and only the
prompt action or tier .motner, who is a
trained nurse, in giving her the antidote

white of .eggs saved her life.. A phy-
sician removed the partly melted tablet
from the child's stomach.

Declafr War on UolAa.
A crusade of education which alms

"that common colds may become un.
common within the next generation" has
been begun by promfceut New York
ijhyalclans. Here is a list ofthe "don't"
which the doctors aay wilt prevent the
annual visitation of the cold;

"Don't sit la a draughty car." '
'TMo't sleep In hot rooms."
"Pos't avoid the fresh air."
"Don't stuff yourself at meal time.

.Overeating- reduces your resistance.
To which we would ado when you take

. cold get rid pf It as, quick as possible.
To accomplish that yon will and Cham--

1riaifl. Cough .Remedy most excellent
fcy all druggUU. Advertisement

Your Stomach Bai?r.L.4
JUST TRY t)NE DOSBof

Mayrs Wonderful Slomach Remedy
and Bo Convinced That You Can

Bo Restored To Health

,..,Touare not asked to take UjrrJ
tbrtfeekH and

nonUi before wpu recelVetany benefit
une uoee 'is usually reauiCQu to con-

vince; the moat akeotlcal aufferer nt
.toiHath 'Allhlehta- - tfiat tfils Kreat rem- -
ruy nnouiu .restore anyone so nrrilcted
1 goqi ifealth. Ma'yr's Woaderfnl
iKopaaoV Rented fhhi! 'been 'taken' brjanjr thousand, of people throughout
the land. It Has tiroiiellt antepptnss ui miftorer--a who "had despair- -
o; n, ueinc; restotea ana who now

ipVoclalm ltln Wonderful licmedy and.,
inrertyxlUK cnherjrt who.my beHufferlng
Win. atoptwoa,- i,iver ana xnteitloal All-- ,

Az to'try It Mind you. WayrwSn- -

than hi6st mcdlclhe that are put on
trie market ftfr the various etomach

1h reallv. Iri,t. fel oju hv AtmMt.
And An donn Will iln mor, in .nnvln,.
h(most7skepieal sufferer than ton of"qther WeBlclhdit ItrtrfUlts'from oae (16se

will' amaxeand T.he benefltii urn .ntlr.iv'natural, aaltacts the source and
foundation' 'qft those allmonta, removing
tho polsDOuUcAtinrrlr and bile accre-
tions, and allaylntrthe under! vine ch
jldflommation lit .the alimentary and in--
uiunv irnct, renaenng uii same anti-septic. Just try one .dose of Kan'swonatrfRl Btomaoh Jtemcdy .put ,lt to
a test today you will be evarJorn.i.wlth
(your Quick recovery and will highly
praise it as thousands of others areConstantly doing. Bend for booklet on
Stomach Ailments to Geo. Jf. Mavr, Mfg.
Chemist. K4-1S- S Whiting Bt, CJilcago,

For sale tn Omaha by Sherman A Mo
Connell, Druggists, 16th and Dodge Hts.,
16th and Harney fits., 24th and Farnani
Sts. and Hotel Loyal, and druggists
everywhere.

Motorcyclist Finds
Many-Bus- y on Roads

After two months; of hard rlldng on his
motorcycle 'D. L. Itelchard of Waynes-bu- r

o, Pa has arrived In Omaha on his
Way-t- Ban Francisco.

"I have followed the Lincoln Highway
all the way," he said, when he called at
the Commercial club quarters, "and most
of the road Is In excellent condition. Al-
ready the road Is marked with the
painted poles, red, white and blue, arid
with tho letter "W as far an I havo
come."

He said there was a great deal of work
being done on the roads from here easC
and said It seemed to him In passing
that simply everybody was working on
tho highway. Mr. Itelohard expects to
Iiave this afternoon oil hla jotirnoy toward
tl.-- i coast. Ho expects to lecturo on the
subject D thys .Lincoln Highway and ho.
took' with him' a lft! of literature In re-
gard to Omaha. He. left Waynesboro
Augurt 18,

COUPLE IS ARRESTED AS
'STOLEN MONEY IS RETURNED

Ella Branch, 1217 Davenport, stole from
Anastano FcMuro,' Fort Omaha, a J5 bill
Monday evening and was arrested a short
time afterward by Officers Murphy and
Goodrich. While Officer Sam Ilelgleman
was, searching with Faldyra for the
woman, 'Charles 'Therkle approached
Ahastano and' handed him his . Therkle
was arrested and booked at the station
as a cadet and vagrant Both the Branch
woman and Therkle wore released on US
oath bonds and failed to appear for trial
Tuesday morning.

Nt Y.

U. a. nolehkiss. Editor Echo.
I1L: Itsmember, waseeuma of years Nowam healed, after 4 bot-tles of D. b. D. I have seen a base ofH years cured. I seeu

mI. I"? doctor cured of barber's Itch,wnlch he could not cure himself.Y. It Tesar, Hopklnton. Ia.!Uh iMc doctors for sixThey did me no good: my
face and scalp were full the dis-ease. I applied D. D. d. Result my
face Is as as a baby's.

I- - Pastor 6th Ave,
Church. Va.1 Forthree years I suffered. Intensely so. Ihave at lost In D. D. D. I

1. 1. i. 15

I

Tim BEE: 15,

nmua-iiuuu- u xruiu
(From a Start Correspondent)

LINCOLN, Oct buy-
ing applet at this time of the year," said
Secretary J. It Duncan of tho State Hor-
ticultural society, "very few people seem
to really know that the apples they buy
may not be at maturity for several weeks
weeks and possibly months after they are
purchased. The fruit-stan- d men put on
display the very showy apples as thoy
catch the eye of the passerby and create
an aptetl to, for 'something to eat '

"As a 'general tfitog the Ben Davis,
Oano, Black Ben Davis and like
are placed on gala because they look well,
when they will not be In good
for eating until the mldle of winter.
When a man goes to a fruit stand and
buys 'three-for-a-dlm- apples he

wants something he can eat at tlii
time. Instead of the hard, sour appfo
which Is so frequently on display.

"Practically alt the late summer and
early fal varieties' are now of the rbarket,
but we 'see '.some o the Red
Wealthy o good quality br the snow, red
arid'strlped high quality, but In the main
It Is the late and winter which
are exposed .pr sale: ' "

"The following will' give the consumer
a pretty good Idea of .what to buy for the
season of the year Tie desires to use
tuem;
"The Grimes Golden (golden yellow).

Jonathan (brilliant red and
(bright yellow) aro apples

of high quality and ore at their best
from October to December". J

Wegener (fed over' yellow), Ortley.
(waxen yellow). Delicious fdark tbA and!
red), are alt dessert apples and are ready.
lor use irom December until late winter.

-- "Our main crop varieties Ilka Oino',
(red), Ben Davis, (yellow light red),
Wlnesap (dark 'red). Lawver' fbrleht ,t.
Arkanasas Black' (Very dark red). ' Black"
Twig (dark red ovsr yellow.
Pippin urlght red "on yellow), are 4not'
our iur imj unui nupr janunn" l. ana

will supply the apple eating consumerlnn- -
til tne new oropiof '.apples come .again
nevt July.' 7

"Of the above mentioned varieties the
Wlnesap Is ? dessert apple, and the

Black, York Imperial. Black
Twig, are good quality eating apples.''
roe remained of the list have their chief
value In them aklng of pies, sauce and
other culinary purposes. Of course,
these varieties are valuable as eating
apples also, but are not classed as high
quality apples.

"JSvery variety of apples has a .sennnn
when It Is at its best and uses to which
it is especially adapted and every
consumer ihould familiarize himself with
these things." .

LINCOLN DECORATIONS
DO NOTSTAY IN PLACE

(From & Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Nob., Oct

There is every Indication that the stu-
dents have arrived.

The of banners and
other decorations which been put
up for the Gorman dsy celebration has
been noted. night several flags
with the German coat-of-arm- a were taken
from the places wheva they were hung,
and while no one bom' It done, It Is anti

that they nuvy be found hung In
the rooms of certain young people who
have a mania for room decorations.

Last night Warren MoTlquga,, who said
ne was a student, and Norman Spauld
Ing, who claimed he was a clerk, were
arrested for tearing a banner from a
building where tt was hanging. Two men
saw them take the banner down and
reported to the police. The other
men were with them but were not

Dlsa-raoef- Condom
of liver and bowels, In refusing to act,
ts quickly remedied with Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Kasy, safe, sure. So, For
sale by your druggist-Advertisem- ent

Maisel Is Pep alar.
Kdltor Sam Crane says thai young

Maltet la fast beooralne as popular In
New York as Chas was tn hts palmy
days and addsi "The little bunch of

Vim, Vigor and
Vitality

Follow the use. of the
world's greatest tonic-stimula- nt

the one true medici
nal whiskey which has brought the blessings of health
to more people than all other medicines combined.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.
is an absolutely pure distillation of selected clean grain,
thoroughly malted. Its palatability and freedom from
injurious substances render it so it can be retained by
tlie. most sensitive stomach. It has been used with re-
markable results in the treatment of consumption, pneu-
monia, grip,, coughs, colds, asthma, malaria, low fevers,
stomach troubles and all wasted and diseased conditions.
You shouldhave Duffy's in your home. It will do you good.

Jbor sale by most druggists,
grocers and dealers, $1.00 a
large bottle. Medical

and doctor's advice free.

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co..
Rochester,

Editor Tells How
D. D. D. Prescription

Cured His Eczema
Clergyman and Baaker Also Write How They

Secure! Relief, .Tkaaks to D. D. D.
Proph-etutow- n.

mine
fifteen standing

completely
atandlng have

Banker,
LJTfud

of

smooth.Downing.
Presbyterian Roanoke,

found relief

Prtserl-- kf Yuri-f- ee

OMAIIA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER, 1913.

varieties

condition

'gen-
erally

occasionally

varieties

yellow),

.Missouri!

aDDle

disappearance
have

Sunday

mated

ypungj

book-
let

am no longer
cured. I

tortured comDlataly
have no hesitancy In ac- -

knowledging the great virtues of thisspecmc.
TbSVri" P are past belle. All druggist know and are gladto recommend this soothing, cooling

liquid. . .
Come to us and w will tell you

more about this remarkable remedy,
and the efficient D. U. D. Skin. Soap,
We offer the first full site bottle on
the guarantee that unless It does as
l said, your money will be refunded.You alone to Judge.
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.. four

stores.

Skta Bendy

steel springs from the lots of Baltimore
Is another player who does and will draw
people Just to see htm play. lie occupies
the center of the stage. whenever he gets
on tho bates and can show his phenom-
enal speed; The spectators root for him
to get to the spot frdm which he can
worm, wriggle, squirm and scoot Into on
base after another until he slides over
the plate with bursts of speed that star-
tle the opposing players as well as thespectators."

Key to the 8ltualoneTAdvertlringr

Ckmk Cfiitipitki
Cawtcc Many Sariou ASracats

BSBSSSSSSBSSSK &4Hs

MRS. JOHN O. ATKJNSOK.
Uswrfettfcfieapesta At .

WletAsKaasaa.

Mre. J. O. Atklnsqn of.. Wichita, Kan--
eas. firmly believes that she would
have been dead had It not been for
Peruna and A lanolin. Bh'e was (very

much out of sorts when her husband
Induced her. to tako these remedies. She
hod been" sick", fp twenty-fiv- e years,
more or less, .As s.,uaual In such cases,
she was suffering from a complication
of diseases. ,
' Of course, .a groat many tilings had
been resorted to,j but It ', appears from
the nocount of her ..case '.that she re-
ceived' rri' particular 'V benefit from any-
thing .that' .she '.tried. - ,As her husband
states:. "Her: case 'had.b&ffled the skill
of some. of. tho most noted physicians."

Prominent 'among her other troubles
was ohrpnlo conntipauon. Constipation
Is very1 ' distressing where It continues.
The choice between constipation and tho
continued pas of physics Is a very
doubtful one.

It was In this dilemma that Peruna
found Mrs. Atkinson. She used It faith
fully, accorillng to directions, and was
completely restored, not only from her
constipation, but also her former ail
ments. . ..
'This occurred soma twelve or fifteen

years ago, - since which time we have
boen in constant correspondence witn.

h.er, and she has continued to praise
Peruna and 'enjoy the best of health."

Feople who object to liquid medicines
can now obtain Poruno. Tabletn.
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Here is a Chance to Save from
$85 to $21 5 on a HIGH GRADE PIANO

Choose from the World's Best You Ail Know
Sfeinway

Emerson
Steger & Sois

$200
$800
$225
$200
$250
$200
$275
$00
$300
$425

now.
now.

The bo to
our store the past tliafc vro Iiavo to tho
sale. Tho low for such tvero an

that tho Como and
a ear big list of

This sole
to all and And you buy

you get aa up by our
of 04 In tho

Wiker
Liidiman &

practice Piano, now.., 315
Conor Bros., Practice Piano, 325
Herllch Upright Piano, 3100
Peaso Upright Piano, 3120
Decker Upright Piano, .3110
Mueller Upright, 3115
Bradford 3125
Norwood R140
Singer Upright, 3145
Emerson 3265

taste
the

ever
very next time you not

your
and Use

the

We this
and beer

case

Miller Ok

:The

above brought customers
decided continue

prices grado pianos at-

traction people couldn't resist. tomorrow
select piano

offers clmncos
shrewd buyers. hero,

iron-cla- d backed
piano business.

Uardmai

; makes

A SAMPLE OF WAY PIANOS PRICED
Boardman,

Upright,
Upright,

Upright,

$300 8. O. now. . .

Kimball Upright, now
Bradford U.prlght Piano, now.

& Mueller now
Bteger & now
Wagner Upright Piano, now......
Mclilln Upright Piano, now

aonA Tr.- .- tr.i1. m..
Steger & Sons Upright Piano, now

$1,200 & Sons Grand, now. .
$800 Gcorgo Stcck Grand Piano, now. .

FREE STOOL AND 80ARF WITH EVERY PIANO.

CL Piano Go.
1311-1- 3 Farnam Street, Omaha,

your The
There is a Bee almost every home.

The Champagne of
You don't know the of good beer unlets yotrrr

tried HIGH LIFE in light bottles "fine touting
beer produced.

The order bottled beer do
merely say "Give bottle of beer."
demand clear concise. these word
HIGH LIFE Light Bottle'-a- nd iotitt
getting

educating coneumers high trade
beer light bottles distinguish
darL bottles. Convince yourself order today.

Brewed Milwaukee the Brewing

leading
Buffets, Dining

Sittmship

greatest counti

announcement ninny
week

high

from bargains.

$1 a Week Buy It

genuine, substantial price-savin- g

economical when
remember gunrantce,
good reputation years

Makes-Pia-nos

Son
SohMfllcr&Kieller

$300
$275
$300
$875 Sgns
$323
$000

$1150
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Campbell Upright,

Schmoller Upright,
UprlghVPiano,

Chickcrlng

Schmoller Mueller
Neb.
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